Classifieds

Contact us at:

PORT-OF-SPAIN
HEAD OFFICE
Pembroke Court
17-19 Pembroke St, P.O.S.
Tel: 607-4929-31; 607-5025
607-9012 - 14 / 16 /17
Fax: 624-5669

EL SOCORRO
Patraj Trace,
El Socorro Extention,
El Socorro
Tel: 607-5761
Fax: 638-9194

SAN FERNANDO
1st Floor, Room 12
Cathay House
Carlton Centre
San Fernando
Tel: 607-8550; 607-6533
Fax: 657-5008

TOBAGO
Unit #2A,
Shirvan Plaza,
Shirvan Road
Tel: 607-0224 / 5
Fax: 660-0240

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
Interested persons can make a contribution to the Newsday Save the Children Fund at any Republic Bank branch
Republic Bank Account Number 1802-1767-8801

Let’s Socialize!
Follow us on facebook, twitter and instgram and keep up to date.
CARSALES FOR SALE

1999 4WD SFWD Win For Sale Y10. The time has come to part with our 1999 4WD SFWD. Having turned it into a worthy project, but I need to focus on other projects. The time has come to let go. Check it out. Contact 384-6278.

4X4 HILUX (TAX, $45K trade also). Old Model. Good condition. Car in excellent condition, it’s a very good deal. Contact 384-6278.


C38 LANCER CR1. 1.5 df front brakes. Recently installed New Air suspension. Intank fuel pump Etc. $72k or nearest. Call 379-5016.


HONDA VEZEL 2019 Used Rims & Tyres 215/55/17. Asking $4,000.00, and good condition. Call 363-4650 for more inquires.


LIVINA 1.6. Lightly modified, aircon, CD player, power window, power steering, Power mirrors, Air Bags, 4 wheel drive, Air Con, Anti-locking Brakes, Air Bags, CD Player, Rear Defogger. Asking $7000. Contact 737-1154.

LUMINOUS L200. 1.5 df front brakes. Recently installed New Air suspension. Intank fuel pump Etc. $72k or nearest. Call 384-6278.

SILVER ARINA 4x4 $3500. Asking $160.00 for the mats. Contact 788-4719.

SOLTIS CR1. 1.5 df front brakes. Recently installed New Air suspension. Intank fuel pump Etc. $72k or nearest. Call 384-6278.

SUNNY 1990 $3000. Asking $160.00 for the mats. Contact 788-4719.


SWIFT SUVFT For Sale (2011): I have a 2011 Suzuki Swift For Sale (Lo-Engine Control). 1.3L 5-speed manual. Power windows, power locks, 4 wheel disc brakes, airbags, Fog lamps, 2nd Row mp3, drl, rear view, extender front bumper, steering controls, 16" Alloy Rims, MP3, USB, AUX, CD Player, Etc. The following were recently changed: 2019: Front shocks/link arms changed 2020: Front engine mounts changed (original mounts purchased from Scratch car dealers). All were new and were serviced, brand new battery installed in June 2020. Vehicle inspected June 2020 and valid till June 2022. Mileage is 129K. No mechanical issues with the car. Only issue is car can do with a flash, as the clear coat of car has flaked on the roof and sides. Asking 54K. Contact/ WhatsApp: 372-1041.

PGY CVY Lancer Info


SCorpion Y10 For Sale. The gearbox) has a CNG kit installed. Currently in good condition. Turn it into a worthy project The time has come to part with it. Asking 68K. Contact 359-4850.

TS06 $1200:- (2013) For Sale. Serviced and driven well. Runs, never carried loads at a time if u don't rough it 1AZ CAMRY

XTRAIL S2500: $5000 negotiable (in time waits please. Location: Arima. Contact & Whatsapp - 792-0383)

2018 JEEPS.

Audi A6 190hp 236tq PDM Registration. Fully Load. Car has a CNG kit installed. Currently in good condition. Turn it into a worthy project The time has come to part with it. Asking 68K. Contact 359-4850.

Blitz super sound bov type Aem performance air filter Wrx turbo, Alloy Rims, Rear Lights, CD Player, Blue-tooth, Body Kit, Keyless Entry, Power windows, Power Doors, Power Locks, Power Mirrors, Power Steering, Power Windows, Power Locks, Power Mirrors, Air Condition, Power Win-

Cleaning up sale. Call 727-6952.

K74 4wd box- $2500 (secured) for vehicle or materials. Contact- 377-5816


1999 EK4 Civic SiR Auto. Car in excellent working condition. Parts need better. To sell as is. Contact 387-5216.

Kerrin Burgess

2004 Honda Civic SiR $128k negotiable. If you are interested, you may call 384-6278.
**COURSES & PROGRAMS**

- **BEAD JEWELRY**
  - Crochet courses 782-0851
- **Defensive Driving**
  - $500
- **First Aid / CPR / AED**
  - $600
- **Plea - Fire Watch**
  - $600

MR K Company Ltd
- 477-0978, 289-4885, 701-6565
- 342-4102, 678-0524

**LESSONS**

- **C.A.P.E CHEMISTRY**, Biology Cunupia Scholarships every Year 739-2656
- **Cunupia CXC** Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, Add Maths
  - Biology 739-2656
- **Cunupia NSC** Form-3 Mathematics, Science 739-2656

**VACANCIES**

- **COOK NEEDED**.
  - Must be able to make Roti.
  - San Fernando
  - 739-2656
- **DRIVERS WANTED** for Ice Cream Van.
  - 288-8818
- **DUMPER TRUCK** Driver needed urgently.
  - 340-0807 and 649-9332

**EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIANS**

- **CONTACT**: 674-5340

**BUSINESS**

- **A ALL APPLIANCES REPAIR**
  - Fridge, stove, washers, body work, painting etc.
  - FREE Pickup / Delivery
  - National-wide-729-2666, 701-3757

**BUSINESS SERVICES**

- **#1 H.R. SEPTIC CESSPIT CLEANING**
  - 681-8458/ 623-6343
- **COUSINS CESSPIT CLEANING**
  - 24hrs 672-2852/ 765-4442
- **D. MUNGAL SEPTIC CLEANING**
  - 745-1835, 742-8277

**INSTA-LOCK LTD**

- Lock Electronic
  - Deadbolt Combination No-keys
- Locks Electronic Entry
  - Combination No-keys
- Lock Electronic Deadbolt No-keys
- Lock Electronic Entry No-keys
  - 678-1564, 628-2156.

**VACANCIES**

- **WAREHOUSE ATTENDANT**
  - 3 GCE O’Level, CXC or CAPE Passes Inclusive of Math and English with a preference to related work experience. All applicants must be accompanied by a recent (6 months) police certificate of good character and one (1) letter of reference from a former employer. Please send your applications to: pdc-tt@outlook.com
  - Deadline for applications: Friday 13th November 2020.

**POSITION WANTED**

- **ACCOUNTS CLERK**
  - Wanted.
  - 665-7510

**TELE-MEDITATION**

- **STRESS relief**
  - $100/30mins. All religions welcome. 786-6540
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ENTERTAINMENT
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
380-6009

FOR RENT
DIESEL WELDING PLANTS, Lighting Towers, Air-Compressors 767-7800

HEALTH CARE
KISS GOODBYE
Acute Arthritis, Painful Swollen Joints, Legs, Fingers
Decongestion: Neck, Underarms, Between Legs, Cellulite, Stretch Marks, Old Scar Marks
UNSIGHTLY ACNE
Open Pores/ Scars
Thick Oily Skin
Red Swollen Painful Inflamed Pustules

PARTY SUPPLIES
CLOWNS, BOUNCY Castles, 763-3011

PERSONALS
ALISHAS MASSAGES & Spa 24hrs. 264-8982
CINDY MASSAGES 371-3011
CINDY 371-3011

DENTAL LAB NOW OPEN Buccoo, Tobago. Same day denture repairs available. 342-5265

BUSINESS
DENTAL LAB NOW OPEN Buccoo, Tobago. Same day denture repairs available. 342-5265

PRAYERS
ANY PROBLEMS you are having. MAMA, SOLVING Call: 265-2499 (No Private-calls)

HARRYS4U
Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

NOTICES
1 JOHN 5:11
God hath given to us ETERNAL LIFE and this life is in his Son (Yeshua). 12 He that has the Son hath life, he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

PARTS & SUPPLIES
BUYING USED / DAMAGED VEHICLES 776-3900

HARRYS4U “SPACIOUS” Beach Resort Mayaro DAY PASS Carrot Village Fresh/ salt pool Houses- Studios- Apts. Facebook- Google 630/290/707-8474

RESORTS
MOTHER GRIEVES FOR MURDERED SON

To Us Your Stories Are More Than Just Words
Every word, every line, every paragraph depicts a real moment in someone’s life. A father, a sister, a mother, a brother. We at Newsday are dedicated to you the people and through independent, unwavering journalism strive to always bring your stories to life.

PARTY & UNFINISHED
1 & 2 BEDROOM Bon Accord 373-5902

APT. RENTAL UNFINISHED
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro DAY PASS Carrot Village Fresh/ salt pool Houses- Studios- Apts. Facebook- Google 630/290/707-8474

HOTELS & GUEST HOUSES
AT VIOLA’S PLACE Apartment Hotel, Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms. All-Amenities, WIFI, Honeymooners and Groups Accepted 639-9441/ 639-8901. E-mail: violasplace22@gmail.com

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO FRIENDS
Mrs. Isabella Phillips
Tobago 678-639-835

JACUZZIS Available in Different Styles & Colours from $9,500.00

PENTAX 1/2HP WATER PUMP WITH PRESSURE TANK & GAUGE $1,795.00

VISITOR ACCOMMODATIONS
CANAAN HOLIDAY APARTMENTS / CAR RENTAL Feeder-Road, Tobago. 2 bedrooms, F/F, sleeps 4, Pool, w/ Facebook 391-4279, 349-1188 (Whatsapp) 384-8844

HILLVIEW HOLIDAY APARTMENTS Large 2 bedroom/ 2 baths, Kitchens, pool. Sleeps 6 persons. 678-1955, 639-3484

PHOTOGRAPHY
VIDEOTAPING, FACEBOOK/ LIVE STREAMING 462-2738

11436GERARD PAUL Photography on Facebook, WhatsApp 330-3465. Email gpmwanliis@yahoo.com

APARTMENT RENTAL
(3) 1 Bedroom Apartment Lowlands, F/F, Gated with Pool $3500. 639-1315, 784-5904

PARTY & UNFINISHED
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro DAY PASS Carrot Village Fresh/ salt pool Houses- Studios- Apts. Facebook- Google 630/290/707-8474

TUITION
ONLINE CLASSES in Cape Law and Sociology. Call us @ 333-0750. Email us @ successatcapeandscecexams@gmail.com

APT. RENTAL FURNISHED
1 & 2 BEDROOM Bon Accord 373-5902

APT. RENTAL SEMI-FURNISHED
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro DAY PASS Carrot Village Fresh/ salt pool Houses- Studios- Apts. Facebook- Google 630/290/707-8474

APT. RENTAL UNFINISHED
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro DAY PASS Carrot Village Fresh/ salt pool Houses- Studios- Apts. Facebook- Google 630/290/707-8474

MISCELLANEOUS
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

HEAVY DUTY SECURITY DOORS Call with Lock. Handle, Hinges, Frames & Mouldings

HEAVY DUTY SECURITY DOORS Call with Lock. Handle, Hinges, Frames & Mouldings

CERAMIC FLOOR TILES 12x12 $4.95 16x16 $8.95 18x18 $9.95

PORCELAIN FLOOR TILES 16x16 $16.95 20x20 $23.95 24x24 $27.95

THE WIDEST SELECTION OF VANITIES, FAUCETS & MIRRORS INCLUDED $2,495.00

JACUZZIS Available in Different Styles & Colours from $9,500.00

PENTAX 1/2HP WATER PUMP WITH PRESSURE TANK & GAUGE $1,795.00

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS with Bullnose & Backsplash $1,995.00

SOLIDSURFACE COUNTERTOP 8’X26” FOR KITCHEN $1,495.00

PRAYERS
ANY PROBLEMS you are having. MAMA, SOLVING Call: 265-2499 (No Private-calls)

APT. RENTAL FURNISHED
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro DAY PASS Carrot Village Fresh/ salt pool Houses- Studios- Apts. Facebook- Google 630/290/707-8474

MISCELLANEOUS
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

HEAVY DUTY SECURITY DOORS Call with Lock. Handle, Hinges, Frames & Mouldings

CERAMIC FLOOR TILES 12x12 $4.95 16x16 $8.95 18x18 $9.95

PORCELAIN FLOOR TILES 16x16 $16.95 20x20 $23.95 24x24 $27.95

THE WIDEST SELECTION OF VANITIES, FAUCETS & MIRRORS INCLUDED $2,495.00

JACUZZIS Available in Different Styles & Colours from $9,500.00

PENTAX 1/2HP WATER PUMP WITH PRESSURE TANK & GAUGE $1,795.00

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS with Bullnose & Backsplash $1,995.00

SOLIDSURFACE COUNTERTOP 8’X26” FOR KITCHEN $1,495.00

Second Crossing Hardware Company Limited

274 Eastern Main Road, next to Bon Air Entrance, Arouca Phone: 642-0076 / 334-9159 Fax: 646-0171

Eastern Main Road, next to Cleaver Woods Park, Arima Phone: 642-9776 / 352-6711 Fax: 646-5744

APARTMENT RENTAL
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

MISCELLANEOUS
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

HEAVY DUTY SECURITY DOORS Call with Lock. Handle, Hinges, Frames & Mouldings

CERAMIC FLOOR TILES 12x12 $4.95 16x16 $8.95 18x18 $9.95

PORCELAIN FLOOR TILES 16x16 $16.95 20x20 $23.95 24x24 $27.95

THE WIDEST SELECTION OF VANITIES, FAUCETS & MIRRORS INCLUDED $2,495.00

JACUZZIS Available in Different Styles & Colours from $9,500.00

PENTAX 1/2HP WATER PUMP WITH PRESSURE TANK & GAUGE $1,795.00

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS with Bullnose & Backsplash $1,995.00

SOLIDSURFACE COUNTERTOP 8’X26” FOR KITCHEN $1,495.00

SECOND CROSSING
HARDWARE

Company Limited

274 Eastern Main Road, next to Bon Air Entrance, Arouca Phone: 642-0076 / 334-9159 Fax: 646-0171

Eastern Main Road, next to Cleaver Woods Park, Arima Phone: 642-9776 / 352-6711 Fax: 646-5744

APARTMENT RENTAL
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

MISCELLANEOUS
HARRYS4U Beach Resort Mayaro 630/290/707-8474

HEAVY DUTY SECURITY DOORS Call with Lock. Handle, Hinges, Frames & Mouldings

CERAMIC FLOOR TILES 12x12 $4.95 16x16 $8.95 18x18 $9.95

PORCELAIN FLOOR TILES 16x16 $16.95 20x20 $23.95 24x24 $27.95

THE WIDEST SELECTION OF VANITIES, FAUCETS & MIRRORS INCLUDED $2,495.00

JACUZZIS Available in Different Styles & Colours from $9,500.00

PENTAX 1/2HP WATER PUMP WITH PRESSURE TANK & GAUGE $1,795.00

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS with Bullnose & Backsplash $1,995.00

SOLIDSURFACE COUNTERTOP 8’X26” FOR KITCHEN $1,495.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easi-Wrap Foil 25ft</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef Mate Granulated Sugar 800G</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avelina Rolled Oats 400G</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Yogurt Probiotic Assorted 6 oz</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peardrax Cans 355ml</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajapuri Curry Powder 230G</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Port Pure Soya Bean Oil 900ml</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'farmer Green Seasoning 750ml</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus Flour 2kg</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel's Mauby Concentrate 750ml</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emborg Vegetables 450G</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtra Value Powdered Soap 900g</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quix Dish Washing Liquid Lime Green 750ml</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtra Valu Garbage Bags Medium 25's</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Fabric Softener Classic 2 Litre</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Per Pound</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas Per Pound</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre Packed Sultanas 400G</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasha's Classic Veggie Patties 4 x 2 oz</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasha's Classic Cream of Wheat Get a Sandwich Bags 50's Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Brand Ghee 400G</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Brand Coconut Oil 700ml</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasha's Vegan Products Assorted 500G</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crix Box Regular 9 oz</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamdor Non Alcoholic Wine Assorted 750ml</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have a wide new range of vegan, organic and gluten free products available at all branches.